
RAJASTIIAN HIGH COURT. JODHPI,IR.

No.08/P.1./2019 Date 16.10.2019

CIRCULAR

Sub.: To ensure smooth and fiawless judiciol administra tion tn Subordinate

Courts.

Ia order to ensure smooth and flawless judicial administation, henceforth

all necessary infoimations related to Court cases, faciJ.ity of filing the pleadingV

applicaflons, deiivery of cenified copies and other such services sha]l be

invariably provided tbmugh Judicial Service Centre established at each District

Headquarter and in outlying Csutrs whtre Judicial Service Centers are iiot

established, such services. shall necessarily be provided through the Reader of

concemed Court so that Iitigants or their Advocates/ Advocates' Clerk(s) are not

required to approach the other Court staff for the same.

In absence of above facilities, all persons including litigants, Advocate

Clerk and Advocates usually approach the Court staff in judicial

sectionsloffices of Subordinate Couns. This tendmcy not only creates hindrance

and disturbance in the workjng of Court staff buJ also results in alrercations

between the Court staff and unauthorized enuants...Such unauttorized entry in

the judicial sections is also mainiy responsible for misplacing of judicial records

and complaints of comrption against the court staff if they do not fuJfill the due

or undue demands of such person5.

Therefore, while prodding necessary services to the Iidgans and their
Advocates in above mannqr, it is enjoined upon all the presidirlg Officers of
subordinate court' to ersure that no uuauthorizeil persou is allowed to mter jn

the judicial sectionVoffice of fte Coun excepr dre person(s) duly perminetl by

the Presiding Officer for the purpos(s) preseribed under the General Rults
(Civil & Criminal), 2018.

Any lapse or deviatiqn in tris regard shall be viewed seriously.

By order
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